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1.  ·Information .  sent  by .  M~mber StateS  concerning  ·ca$~· of fraud·•· ~Utd 
irregularitieS 
(a) Article 6(3) of  Regulation No 1  552/8~. $tipulate!! that ea~)t ~ember  ~tate . 
should  $end tfte Commission a briefd~fltion~ofall C4Ses. qf.ftaud a~d 
irregularities involvingentitlements ofover'ecu 10 000.  '  ' .  '' 
In their fraud. statements, Me';llber :stat~  proVide  1t1form~tio~/pn t~·  t)1,.~ · 
of goods,  the  amount  involved,  and  the  origin (declared,  establi$bed 'or 
presumed).  .  · ·  · '  · 
DG ){IX then incorporates these statements into tile "Resoprces"  seeti'9n 
ofthe IRENE 3 base. 1  ·  /  ·  •  ' 
As  with  all  cases  of fraud ,  and .  irre$Ulariti~s .  affecting·.  tra~ition~ ·.own . 
resources that are  detected  by  the  nlltional  authoriti~,·  .th~stf easel 'are  ' 
entered  in  the  accounts  and  recovery prpcedures  a,re< $et in 'mOtion· in 
accordance  with  national  ·  01les ·lmt>lementing  th~ Comrnul1ity  customs · 
·regulations.  The process ·is  st"spended,  however,  if  an.~.  has .been  . 
lodged with the appropriate legal  authoriti~s (see Allne"esl.l and 1.2),  ' 
~  ''-
'.  .  :  .' ..  ·  .  ·;  .··  '  .  '  .;··:-':,-,i  '<  ,,  '  ' 
(b) Re~layon  No  1552/~9 do~s,n~ make.aJ1Y .provision  fort}lestr~ents 
being  updated  although t}lis  WQql~L'-'nd~l;ibtedly .helP .iJi ~~ring  Jhe 
recovery of  the resour~s. Up· tiD  now~  only two Me~  States (Belgium 
and Portugal) have re~Jarly  kept' the Comrntssion fuily:informed, although 
Spain has joined them since the. secqnd half of 1993.  ·  . 
I  I  '  . 
Thus it is not  always'possib1~ to tell  from  the statements whether a case 
has  been  settled  or  what  prug~ess 1\as  been" made 'in recowriilg .  sums 
·owing.  ·  ·' 
When  Regulation  No  1552/89 · was·  b~ng  revised,  the  Colpmission 
presented its proposals for remedying the current unsatisfactory situation. 
Pending  the  entry .  into  fe>rce  of  tJ:tese  new  provisions, .  the Commission, 
conscious of  its n'!sponsibilities. vis~a-vis the budgetary authority, decided 
to conduct a survey into the recovery situation in Member States:  · 
1  IRENE 3 is run by UCLAF.  It also contai11S cases reported in other sectors (EAGGF, Structural 
Funds and Mutual Assistance).  ' 
3 2.  Selective monitoring of recovery • principles 
· (a) The monitorin~  procedur~ is based on two main principles: . 
- making full use of  ~lthe statements sent in by Member States and  · 
held by the Commission's departments; 
- targeting cases using risk analysis. 
With regard to the first  principle,  t~  Cotnn\ission's departments drew on 
all the information  o~tained under bOdt\Regulation NolSS2189Jmd other 
regulatory instruments, including the .tmnual ~ce  proviSions. 
Because· of  dre large  number. of case'S ·(nearly ,S 0()0  BS#'*'~fMayJ  995 
under  Regulation  .. No 1552/89, . and  nearly·  300 -.o!ifieati~  ~under 
· ltegulation  No 1468/31  on  mutual'  ass~stance), the  COrnmissiQn  had .to 
. resort to ~mpling  techniques based ()rnisk analysis. '  .  .  . 
'-.. 
'  'I" 
(b) StatistiCal  an~ysis_ of  ~he  cases  repOrted  by ..  MenWel' ·  States . Qll4er 
.Regulation No 1552/89. show~  ·that·~.  wJlere;.the  ~Jtt~waS,·greatef, 
thari . ECU SOQ. ooo ..  about  . I  oo ·cases.  covering  the.  ·period  front  '  .· 
I January 1989 ·to  30J~rud  993 - ·accounted  fc,r about  70% of" the  UHaJ  , · 
~ount  ev8de4.  Tbe' first sample (A/94) therefore ·eo\iers :~  ~  the: ·  · · 
amounts involved exceed this figure.  •  •  ·  · 
)  '  ~  ·,  -,..  '  '•  .  \  "'  .  . \  "' 
'  /  '  '·  '  .  -
A  second  sample (B/94) was  taken  from  ~s,~~up\lfltifc·  .  .,·;tW::Mtf~f 
1993  of which  the  ~ommission pad  been  informed ;~~  ,tlle~ ~ 
assistance  arrangements.  The  ~ases.  selected  were. ~·in  · ~  ·the~ ; 
amount of the. entitJement$  invqlved: exceeded ..  BCI.f;l:'~~  .~  ~(, . 
been investigated by .tb~ ~mmis$i~'s  .~epartments,· ~.~uta  ·~j(tie. 
tim&-:b4UTed, or which had· attracted the ~en~~~  oftb~~~au~  .. :  .. 
or. the Court. of  Auditors.  Six cases were  selected/~1  a,>t:ot.l ~.  · 
approximately  ECU l~  mjllibn ..  ·•  A  'f~rt· on· the,:Pt9jtess ... ~  .•.  ,.  ~.  · 
. monitoring. this  sample' ~  ~eridy·•  ip .•  ation. ·~  Wi(f,  ~<Jl~fal)~  · 
some time during the seco.nd JllllfofJ99$:·  '•'  . .  ..  :'  •,  :?  ... ~- '·  ·:  '~.' 
.  '  ·,,  '  .  '~  ' 
A. limited  nu~ber: of ~s  notitie(f  .#ltd~ ·lt~la~i(m NoJ;$5~9·  ·w~·  .. ·. 
involving, Sgtaller amounts  (les~ tttij: ~  SO<J.OOO)  \Vjll  ma~~ uj ~ 
C/95. which will be  select~. later this ye•r.  In .3-ddition,. a·~.~ 
(D/95)  will .alSo  be  J)repared. Jhis:  mr~  .... qpvering  ~·  involVing· ·~..  . . 
amounts  ~otified to the  Comrilis~  ~$ide  ;kegulatiiln ·No 1  SS2189  arid· · ·  · 
selected using: risk atlalysis ~h!liq~; ·  ·  · 
I  '1  •  .i  • 
A,  B~ C and D samples will be·~~~  ()n  a,regula~  b~s.,(initiaUy; each ·:  .·· 
year).  Cases appearirag itHhe p.reVi<>us  sample and  sub.sequently cleared 
. will be replacediby others; the·r-nder will stay ln·the  .. sarilple until they 
· are  cleared- in  other  words,  they,. will  be  tolling·  samples  8Jlowing 
continuous ·monitoring. .  ·  ·  · 
A debt is cleared if: 
- it is recovered, or 
- it is canceHed, or 
· - it is written off. 
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,,  ,,;; 3.  Monitoring methodology 
The method employed by DG XIX was to ask questions· using a pre-pr~pared 
grld .which would allow the· information alreadY. received to be 'updated.  The 
Commission  followed  up  each  statcnnerit  received  by  sendin,g  the Member 
Stat~ concerned a request.for additiQnal inft>rmation (as to whether the amount 
had been entered in the B accounts, whether it had been r:ecovered,  whether 
the amount pfthe debt had beell adjusted or whether it hful been written <>fl). 
'  . '  .  .  ~  /  '  '  '  '.  .  '  " 
· DG XIX .  uses  the  inform~ti()n it· receives. tQ  uJ>4ate ..• the $.ENE  database." 
Closed ca8es can now be identified ~d  the fin&nclat outcome fenown.  It: after  ' 
analysing the replies, the Commission suspects tlult the Member State is  n(>t · ·. 
applying the regulatiotJ  correctly,  it 'can  aSk for ·an  e]Cplaria~on,Qr carry out· 
some more speeific. checks.  If  a. problem should emerge, the Collltnissi(.,n can· 
then · ask  the . Member  State ·  to .  take  the  necessary .•  'actio~ .·  and".  wher~ 
appropriate,. make good 'lny ·amounts doe.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ' 
- '  - .  . 
DG'XIx. combines ~the results  of its  own  enqu~s With  t~  irifonri~tion if 
receives  from., Member  States  to  Pf()dqc~ a. report •  ,on ·the .  monitoring~ of  . 
recovery which is then se11t to Member States apd ~~u.d~  authority  .. 
The·first .of these reports, which deals 'with the A/94 Qmple, ,nO\V (dUQws. 
'  '  .,··  •'  ·  1''r  ' 
ll. .  SAMP~  A/94 (CASESEX<;EEDING ECU'sooOOO) ·  .. 
1.  Quantitative aspects 
The  questions  concerned · ~  ~of. Jrail,d  .and  irr~larld~ ~g  ·· . 
ECU 500 000 and stored irithe'JRENE3.~  as'at,31 March 199'4.  The total 
<  :  '  /  •  '  •  '  •  ..- '  ••  ,  •  '  •  ,·}1:  .  ·,  '·  .• 
amount  involved  was  ECU 301:2 mUiiort  (l04 fraud  sta.t~ments. sent  t<> ·the 
Commission between the first half of  1989 &.nq the first half of  1993).  .  . , . 
The  replies  revealed  that  5  Ca&e$ had. either ~  notified  twi~ or beett 
wrongly  notified  by  the  Member State.$ ·concerned, .  and  thai the number. of · 
cases  ex~eeding  ECU 500 000  was,  .  ~tually  99,.  invoJvin$  a  total of 
ECU 276.riillJion.  The· breakdown  between  the  nine. Member  States  is  as 
follows: .  ·  ··  '  · 
B  D  PK  E  F  IRL:  l  I·~  UK.  Total 
·, 
Number'  8 
..  20  2  2  l7  4  8  ..  3 
.!  •' 35  99 
.. 
·' 
Estimate.  13.8··  125.2  1.8  1.4  2~.5  5.7. 
.. 
'59 •  .. 
., 
S.2  41.3  276 
:'l··j 
'  damount  .··.  . 
'  ' 
Analysis of  the size distribution of  the sample show~  that: 
with respect to the number of  cases: 
~  45% of the cases notified by Member  State~ i~volved amounts of 
.  between ECU 500 000 and ECU 1 million; .  · · 
5 
·.~ -
. - 3S% involved amounts of  between ECU 1 and 2 miUion; 
- 200/o involved amounts exceeding. ECU 21liiJlion. 
- with respect to thtwo categories of  C8.$es a®Qunted for- only 27% 
ofthe overall total (ECU 276 million);  - ' . .  ·.  .  . 
. - eight cases, .each of  which amounted to .more than  ~cus  million, 
.accounted for-S8% ofthe total.(BCU 160 milliot;t).  · 
\  The age distribution of  aU· the cases notifi~· is ~follows:  •. , · 
' 
1989  1990.  1991  '1992  .lQ9J  ·Total' 
Number of cases  IS  18  24  .26  16  99 
: 
Estimated amount  50.1  '34;0  ..  87.8.  S2  . _S2  276. 
(Percentage of  total  IS%  13%  30~ ..  190/o.  1~.4  . 1()0%) 
' 
,. 
,  .. 
.. The  breakdown  by year  is  fairly  co,nst~nt tn  terms. of the. ~nt  and  the  . 
number ofcas~s,.thot:Jghthe high 199l.amouJ1twas dow,n'tqt\Vo~.notifi~ . 
by the Germak authorities involving the. giving o(fllse d~ar_.tion·· of orjgitl 
for large quantities of  ethyl alcohol.  . , . . ,  :  .. 
2.  Qualitative aspeets 
About a third of  the stitements'-contained  ~fficient d~s,  particul~ as 
regards origin aJ:Id  the  typ~ ofproduct involved.  That said,  t~  sample .. 
provide several' pointers:  ·  ·  · 
(a)  Type. of  produ~t 
·-· ..  ~ ·..  .  . 
'  '  /  . 
'The. products that cropped up in the sample.wer, maifllyagJicuJtUral  · 
. · or processed  agricul~ral prodbcts  (ethyl alcohOl,,  s~ep and  cattle, 
meat,  ·  d~iry  products,  fi~h,  1:>il~~  ~.  · fOQ4  .preplJ'ations,,  and 
ciga~ttes)  •..  This. confirms that  lar~ti-~~ fraud invc>lving substantial · 
· , amounts tend$ tO revqJye al'()und agtieutlufal, pf()qU~S, while there is  · 
a much  wid~r spread of  frautls  or:  ~larities involving industrial 
products. · The  IRENE 3 base Shows  tba~; io  ~e  category of cases 
involving amounts loWer than ECU SOO OQQ, industrial products come  · 
out ahead.  The C/95  ~mple  will therefore t;dce tl:iis into accOUnt.·  · 
(b)  Custoln$ prifctJdure 
The  frauds  or irregularities  in  the  cases  iric.luded  in  the  sample · 
·involve~ either  the ·transit  proc~ure ("leaks"  from  .transit)  or the 
release  for  free  circulation  procedure  (false  declarations ·concerning 
type of goods or origin).  In the case of cigarettes, the goods were  · 
usually simply J;lOt presented to customs (contraband). 
6 \ 
AS  for  industrial  products,  . the  frauds  or  irregulariti~  mainly 
concerned false  d~larations of  origin at .the time ot release for home 
. use (mainly t~e  products or hi-ti or TV equipment). 
(c)  Origin · . 
For agricultural  produqts,  the .a<:tuaf· origin  w~  very often. &stern 
Europe, whilst for industrlafproducJ$ it tended. to be South~  Asia. 
'  '  '  '  ~  •  •  I  •  ' 
3..  Major cases 
As mentioned  abov~ there were eight ~  amounting indivl~  to mOre ' ... 
,  .  ,  .  '  , ":'  , ..  ,·.  ,'- I,  ..  - _;- ,  "  ·,-,'  .  ..  '"  .  --
than ECU S  inil~ion.  . .  .  .  . , '  ··  .. ·  ·. ·  .  .  .·.  .  ·. 
One case notified by Belgium.ret.ted to'tbe~.half.tjfl~l'.tJ:~~~  ·. 
milk powder removed from Jnp~sit (ECU t •.  nl.l~).  <  ' .  '.  ·..  . 
.··.  .  .:·  ,·  I  .  :·.  ·•• .. ··.  ·'  ',·  ,:· 
Four elSe$ notified by.Geommyin 1990;  199l~J99liJM)lv*~faFKt.veat .. · 
imports (ECU 3  7  .6)nillion) &nd. alcoholirrip(>rt~  (~Ct]  84.5  ..  :d1ilf~rt)' '···. · '' ·  .  ·. . .  . 
,'·/~.';h,),:  .. ?~t::~::~~.  ,· 
Italy  noti~ three  C3SeS  involving oonttabl,td  Cigare~tes; 'olive  Qil'i~~ed  ··••···. 
from  a non-ll)ember country. but. declared  35  b~~g  fio~ ~~.~  ;a JOod~ • 
preparation  imported  .  witl)out  .,.payment .... of··· .  the· .  vafia1?I~i. J~t.  ····· 
(ECU 52 million).  According to the Italian  au~rities, •~Y~c.  ~  rioVI
1 
before the Italian courts.  ·  '  '" ·  ·. , 
' 
4.  Recovery situation 
·Member States' replies sh()W.the  reco~ry.situationto~'~:~~-:,(  ..  )ijso· ·  .· 
Annex 2): '  '  ·.  '  '  . ' '  ·.  '  '  .  :..  ·  ..•.  '  '  ·.~  :.  ;  .'  ' 
(a)  Situation qt  lhtJ time of  n4lificatiql1  ' '  ' 
'  ·.  '-.'  '  .  '  '  __  .,~  . 
)  I  ;  '  ~~  ','  '  .•  '  •  ,  .  ~  '  . •  ,  ..  •:  _'  .  '  :·  .  ..., 
.  The fraud  ~ategrent~.·~  .p~~:  -:•·tile  .. ~J>f~r~~  •.  )  .··. · 
period  following·.th~.'itl ~:· ··.  ~Y<!·)!as.~·and',~$bo'V.·1  .. 
I  what progress .h~  ,~;~~  ' ·.'":·  :·a;l~  ··~-~;:C~Ue.ar::'tJmt  ,,.\  .. 
(b) 
time.  Sincewew.6'·  ....  ·~·,·····:,·  ·  ·C~:·r~.~of~it·:was.  ···· 
==·~~F¥4~  - Denmark:  .ECU7a'OOOO:.<~< '., ·.·.·  ····•·:~by ~  ..  ·· · ·  · . ·•·  >a' VAT  .  ~~~so~~~~~:~ ·  .. 
Most  'cases'  ,had,  oot ·  :progr~  •• l>eYond:  the  :'ldministrative 
inv4!1tigation  or  adffliril.strative  ~illgs st9.  ·Very  .few  nad _  ··· 
actually reached the couJ'ts,  ·  ·  ·  ·  · ·  · 
'' 
Cancellations 
' 
·,  ' 
According to th~ replies received from Member States, ten .~e$  had 
been cancelled. whilst in another five the amount had been corrected. ' 
'  .  .  ,.  .  l  •  '  •• ,  •  • ..  •  '  ...... 
.  l 
.  I 
! 
t  ' / 
'Partial or total canceltations (ECU21 millipn or 7.2% ofthe amounts 
originally notified)  cover situation$  where  the  alleged  infringement 
was not pursued by the administration or by the  courts~ or cases of 
seizure  involving  the  4estruction  of. the goods  and  the  subsequent 
correction or cancellation of  the customs debt. 
As  a_  res~J~ the  actual  number  of ~  of traud  and  irregularities  · 
contained in the ~pie  is 89;, amountiqg to ECU 255_.5 million..  · 
(c)  Recoveries 
Of  these 89  cases~ 22 .had been recovered in fuU.  ·Jn  ad~tion, there 
had  been  parti8J  recovery  in  anotl,er rl6 Cases;  Total  ~es  I 
amounted  to  ECV 22.5 million  (or  8.~.4 of  the  iru~ial estimate. Ind. 
·8.8% of  the corrected amounts)..  .  '  '  . 
·  Only  in  two of the eight  ~ses  ex~eding ECU 5 million .have any .of 
.  the antounts rowed begun to  ~e recovered' (Ge~any). 
A cQmparison ·by  Member  Sta~~ rev~als  8:  C()nsiderable  degree.of 
variation._  Some  Member  States  (Den""ark:  1000/0, -Spain:  1000.4~ 
Fr~nce: 31.4%) -have acceptable recovery "l~vels>although, in the cases -
· of  Denmark and Spain, very few cas~  were reported (t\yo ·each) .. 
Other·Mcm~ber  States have IY(!en less  su~essful in rect>verihg amou11ts 
due, as can be seen from the. tblloWing.table (out·or:• Sample total of 
ECU 255.5 million):  i  •  .  · 
F  D  UK  DK  B~.  NL  E  JRL  l  TO'fAt 
I  \  "  :  ,, 
Reco~ries  7.1  5/7  4.6  1.8  .1.4  ,.  l.l  0.8  ..  . .  ...  22.s.· 
(ECU  :  ;.  I 
lnillion) 
I 
' 
\  " 
r  .  ' 
%of national  . 3L40  4.50  11.50.  100.0  IOJ  20;40  '··100 ·  .  - ~ 
'  total 
I  <  .- :  " 
%of samp1e  31.30'  25.00  :21.00'  8.20,  6.-20.  ,~.10  3.'SO··  "'  ..  100% 
total 
/ 
'  'er 
'  ' 
(d)  /n:ecoverah/es 
I  ., 
Establisheq. entitlements  that .  cannot. be Collecte4  mu.st .  be justified . 
undf1£  AJ:ticle 17(2) of  Regulat_ion  No '1 5S21$9 if  the Member. State  -
wishes  to. be  ·released  from  the  obligation  to  make  ·the  amount 
_available.  This,  however,  was not tlle·casefor an amount claimed by· 
the Netherlands to be  irrecov~rable. ·  ·  ·  . 
· In addition, the· German authorities failed  to justify the four total or 
partial cancellations  whr~h could .  in fact tum out to be  a~ounts to be 
written off  · 
The Commission's  department~ will look into these .cases. 
8 /  (e)  Recovery pending: recordinK. in the s,eparate accounts 
Of the ECU 232.5 million  stilt  awaiting  re~overy, ECU 188.3' plillion 
has been recorded.in the B account.by the national autb()rities. 
The.  .balancte  is  , as  ··  follows.  ·The  cases  covered  .  by  the 
Unjted Kingdom's  fralld  statem(mts- some  amounts  having  ~  ·  ·  ·  · 
totally .  or  partially  recovered ..  )law neither  been  established .  nor 
recorded in the B account.  At the req1,1est of  the Commission,. the tJK 
authoriti.es are curtentl¥ looking ink) the. cUJ:Tent status of  the ·~  · 
notified.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  . · 
•  t  .  • 
The case notified by Belgium, whia, C()~S  Jllilk poWder. r.,oved 
.  fro~ transit,  has  not  been ·entered  ~n  t~e l3'aecounF~ng the · 
outcome of  enquiries in Spain and Fran~. .  ·  · 
•  <'  '  ,  I  •  ·.::• ·:·,~,  :,  '  V  ,  ,J:.. ·. 
· It should  be  noted .  that  the  J)amsh. •uthQriQes.ll1ake·  ... the ~ 
. established availabie directly,  witfi~t waiting.'£~ fec»very;  $00 that 
•  •  •  •  ·-.  ••  •  •  '  •  J  '  '··  .'  ··"  , •••  "" ~-'l  ,,  .  .  ,. .  ·'  :"'  '·  "  '·",  ~ '  .  .. .  .  ,. 
the  Dutch  authorities. do>the  ~me·  ,for  -.mounts  est~liSh~··t>y th~ 
customs  administ~ti9n.  T~"  .~blis,hed ~Y the  ~~ia1.1?9ards  . 
(Pr(){]ukts~~PJ>7D)  ,·~':~  ·~!~~.: ip  ~he;. ~  ~c.ount  .  if an~. ditp~~ is  ,  ·. . . 
encountered  J~ rec.ov~ng  t)l~; .<.  . ·  · ... r  ,  "  .: · .  ,  .  ·  . ·  ·  ·. 
-~  ••  ;: c"  •  < 
. All  other cases  ar~ entered'in'  tbe':B.~ttt; In addili(,n, ,aeJgill~. 
Ge110any,. Spain and Italy '(i"ju~(~  Welgave'ib$ ~s··Wite~t the  ,  . 
amounts were entered'in t~e.B.~nt:  ':franc~ on·t-,qther  .. ban<J,' 
provided the dates of  recov~  ·~t~·  ~h~Ji)e ~t- .\~\~  ~-lhe ·  · 
B account.  .  .  .  •  ·  ·  ·  .. ·  ~ · • ,  '  . · 
The  replies  from. Member.'Statei conqerning entry  in~~  .• Jl ~unt  ··  . 
Clm,  therefore be j~dged to ~  ·  sati.s.fatc,toly 9verall. .  · ~~;  4. ~  . · ·  . 
not· always  possible  to.  determi~·whether the  case was, .......  t the 
administrative stage or whether legal  pr~ings  had  bee~):)  initiated 
for the· recovery oft  he sumsow~ng.  ·  ·  \,  ·.·  ·  · 
i' 
The .amounts emered  in the a·a~ts  pending retovery ·are brok¢n 
.down in the following table.  Aplbllnts nbt'en,teted are.~~  wi'th  ~· 
asterisk.  ·  ·  ·  · 
'  ... 
Notified in  F  D  ·~·· ..  OK 
·,  I  :.  '  .,B  Nt  E  uu.·.  I'  Total 
1989  0,1  3;.5  9.8•  I'  J.6  1.6  - '-'  45.6 
•• 
... 
1990  3.9  7.0  4;6•.  .  0.6· 
.  ' '- - ...  0.3  16.4 
·, 
1991'  };1  66.3  &.5"  -
'V•. - ..  . - - 2.0  77.'J. 
'  ..  ' 
1992  4.1  7.7  8.8*.  '  -
\  5.8  - .  .  15.2  41.6 
1993  2.3  4.0  . 5.1*  ...  7.4*  - - 0.7  '31.6  51.1 . 
' 
Total  ll.5  117.5  36.8.  - 15.4  1.6  - 0.7  49.1  232.6 
. 
9 It can be.seen from the table that some quite large amounts have been 
outstanding for a number of  years.  · 
m  CONCLUSIONS AND·SUGGESTED ACTION 
The conclusions reached by the Commission after m.onitoring the .rewvef)' situation 
are as follows:  ·  ·  ·  · 
1.  Gener:al observation: low recovery rate · 
It  rriay be that the period  covered ..:  the  first  five  years, of the Regulation's 
appli~tion- was .not long enough. for cases to be-concluded, especially. thOse 
which went to court.  It is still too early to say bow Jon$ Qn avenge it takes to 
clear each· case, although those where the amount exceeds EC{J 500 000 are 
likely  to  be  more  difficult  to  resolve.  The  recovery .  rates  vary  from  one 
Member State to another.  The Commission intends, with the help .of  ~tional 
authorities~ to. look  into  the  reasons  for ·this  situation -and ·  :WiU  if  n8Ce$sary 
propose measures to improve the efficiency of  recovery within \t~ ffameW()rk 
of  ACOR's subgroup on recovery.  .  .  .  .. 
The  study  carried  out  by  DG'XIX  and  JG{  o~ national  ~proceclures fur, 
recovering traditional own resources should help to ciarify the situati()n. :  · 
\  '  . 
2.  Obstacles to recovery 
In  some -circumstances,  recovery  may· be hindered  by  specific aspects  ~f  the. · 
regulatory framework at national or Commilrtitylevel.  In. particular:  .  . ' 
~  '  •  '  f  ,.  ,  ! 
(a)  Shortcomings in the r;u/es concerning Pm-~ees  . 
Even  if the  rules  are  correctly  appJiedJ 'it  may  be  that  the  risk  of 
no~  recovery is not completely eovered ·by the guatantee.'  This is the 
-case  for eXample ·  with·  · ·  ·  -·  ··-· ' · · · ·  (  '  '  '  .  "  ''  . 
- the  optional  guarantee,  when  applied  to  cuStQmS ·  PfO~ures 
considered to be  high-ris!c because of  the  n~ture  ·of the product or 
the operators involved;  ·  ·  ·  ·.  · 
- the  comprehensive, guarantee . (e.g  .. ·  reference  period  too • short, 
simultaneous  presentation· in ·  different  offices  in  the  European 
Union).  · 
(b)  ~lowness .of inquiry procedure$_  in;the  event  of non-discharge  of 
transit documents  · 
. --If there is no notification of  the guaranto't~.securities are released after' 
twelve  montlls  although,  according ·to .  Community  rules,  fourteen 
months must elapse. before the recovery procedure can be initiated in 
the case of  non-:discharge of  transit formalities.  · 
10 Recovery  would  t:.e  helped  if there  were  stricter  provtstons  on 
notificatio,n  of the  guarantor  and  if the· inquiry . procedure  was 
shortened.  : 
(c).  Application of  the mles in  re.,pe~t of  lapse of  time 
The current provisions conspire to make recovery more difficult  For 
example, the normal time limit. of  three years from when the. customs 
debt arises allowed by the Customs Cod~  for the debt to be notified tb 
the  taxpayer,may, ·in  some  more  yPmplicated  cases,  be too short. 
Furthermore;"Memt:.er States do nofinterpret this deadline in the same 
way .(interruption/suspension}: 
All  national authorities should interpret .these provisions of the Code 
in like manner. 
To remedy the situation,  a  series  of regulatory proposals are in  the 
pipeline and figure  i~ th~ annual programme on the fight against fraud. 
3.  Application of Regulation No' 1552189 - improvements required 
Without prejudice to \the proposals tor improving Regulation No '1552/89 now· 
being discussed in  the Council, the application of  the Regulation as it stands 
now could be improved:  ·  · 
.  '•  . 
- by matchingintelligence data on fraud with accounting data :on  recovery- a 
task which  poses practical  problems  in  Member Stafes and tbus  e~plains 
some  of the  delays  in .monitoring  c~ses.  . However,  some .  authorities . 
managed to link  these two categories of  information on an ad hoc basis; · 
whilst others hav'e  succ~eded in being more systematic. 
The  systematic  link  forms.  part  of the  Commission's  proposal  to amend 
Regulation No IS 52/89. 
The Commission  is  currently  working  with  national  authorities· to try to 
overcome these problems. 
Besides. the  provisions  contained  in  Regulation  No 1552/89  on  what 
information  should  be  provided  in  cases . of fraud .  or irregularities,  better ' 
prepared fraud· statements \Vould  help  the Commission  to  mak~ optimum 
use of Member· Stat,es'. replies~  The. Commission is  looking into ways of 
improving the content oft  he statements, including a guide and ~omputerized 
data entry.  ' 
- By  distinguishing  betwet'n  cases  being  d.eah  with  by  the  administrative 
authorities and those whirb are in the hands of thejudicial.authorities.  The· 
administrativ~  autho;rities  continue  to  be  responsible  until  the  judicial . 
authorities have found in favour of  the taxable person. 
The Commission is  seeking to·  have this  infonnation included in  the fraud 
statement. 
11 - By notifying the writing-off of  irrecoverable amounts to the Commission in 
accordance  With  Article 17{2)  of Regulation  No 1552/89.  This was not 
done in some cases in the sample. 
The Commission has asked the Member States concerned to provide furth~ 
details: 
4..  Monitoring of  sample through to final clearance 
The·c~mission  will contin\Je to-check the groufl9s given for:· 
- writing off;  ' ' 
- cancellations. 
- It  will review long-standing debts. 
Where Member States have not yet established the amounts,  despite there 
being nothing to prevent them doing. so, the Commission wiiltook into- the - ~-
situation and take any measures that may be required.  -
The  67  cases  (amounting  t6  ECU229 million)  whicll  have  n~t _yet  b~  ( 
cleared; will automatically beinduded in the A/95 _sample concetftingwtlich 
a questionnaire will be .sent out  in the sec()nd half of 1995. -·The.  s&u~on -
will be kept un4et review until final clearance.  ·  ' 
'  '  ' 
..  •\  ~. 
12 .). 
,J.  Case 
< 10.000 Ecus 
.':j 
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Summary  table of  the  recovery  situation  in  respect  of  c~ses exceeding  .. 
ECU  500  000 
!No  of  valid 
-···  Pmol.tlt  of  the  _  Balance  to be I  Annnt  evaded  Amount  already  correction/  recp\leteGl  Member  States  'statements  (il"!  ECU  00))  recovered  cancellation  Cin  ECU  OOJ)  .  . 
B  8  -t  5.384' 
'  DK  2  1.845  '1.·845 
-r.  o·  20  125.178  5.678  -2.047  I  117.453  I  I  - \  _- .._ 
~  E  .  2  - _1.390  - '  778  -611 
''f  . F,-.  17 
.,  22.492  7.073  -3.904  11.515  ' 
m. 
':  !';  4  $.690  -4.955  --735 
- ·rr  8  59.089  •9;927  49.162  '  .. 
Nl.  ·-
. 1.070  .  -2.548  - 3  5.239  1.621·  -UK  35  41:318  4;659  36.690  . 
.  12:497  232.530  I  I. 
>  TOTAL  99  276.029  -21.002  z  z  m-
0/o  8,1  - (7,6)  84,1  X  . 
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